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Treezy session"
Of the Senate, but Not a Great

Deal Accomplished.

A NUMBER OF PERSONAL TILTS

BfltTffii Senators.Mr. If111 Ojipowil (ho

ItrnalutIon to Investigate llcocnt Uonil

lisucR.The Pension Appropriation llill

Pauril Without Amendment.Tho PacificUaUroad Committee Criticised for

lis MannerofConducting the IuventlKaIlon-TheHouse Proceeding*.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 18,-The
. *"< v fiirnl*hnd

ECasiuii vi n«». .«

a eucccoslon of brecsy Incidents. Ltitlenctuol work was accomplished, but
the brief debates on a number of subjectsdeveloped frequent sharp personalexchanges between ttoe senators. Mr.
Hill, of New York, had a lively tUt
with Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina,
during the debate on Mr. Peffer'a resolutionfor a senate Investigation of the
recent bond issue. Mr. Allen, of Nebraska,Joined issue with Mr. Gear,
of Iowa, and Mr. Wolcott over the
course of Che Pacific railway committee
In conducting fchelr inquiry. Mr. Chandlerand Mr. Cockrell had an animated
but good nartured colloquy, and Gt*\cralHawley and Mr. Allen had a deferencesomewhat less good naturcd.
Two appropriation bills the military

academy and the pension bill were

passed during the day. Efforts -were
nwde -to amend the military academy
bill by increasing the number of carets
by two from each state, ninety in all.
but after %i debate of three hours, <he
plan was defeated. Then pension up|propriatlon bill, carrying $142,000,000,
was passed alter ton minutes oeoace.
Mr. Gear, chairman of the committee

on Pacific railroads, called attention to
the'misapprehension that the committeewas hearing only railroad offioera
and agents. On the conrtrary, he said,
full amd ample notice had been given

all panties who so desired to appear.
The committee could not undertake to
subpoena persons of these roods. The
litter oould present their views if they
so desired.
Mr. Allen, (Pop., Neb.), insisted that

the patrons, traders, etc.. all along »lho
line had not been Invited to the hearing.The only persona heard were Mr.
C. P. Huntington, Mr. Wlnslow and
other interested parties. Mr. Gear
wanted to know who Mr. Allen desired
to have heard.
Mr. Allen responded thai the Formers'Alliance In Nebraska had a large

fund of information. Why was it not
asked for?
Mr. Allen declared Chat there was

conspicuous evidence -the country over
of the alliance and existence.
"Why does not the Nebraska senator

inform his alliance constituents of this
hearing?" asked Mr. Woloott. "Poss<kt«#«Kom nnsM n« <hov
would doubtless decline to come at governmentexpense as contrary to their
principles.
When the Peffer resolution to Investigaterecent bond issues came up, Mr.

Hill, (Dem.. N. Y.), opposed the resolution.declaring thai tihe senate should
not dignify vague rumors by lnveotlgaelon.as « had done the charts that
senators speculated in sugar stock.
When Mr. Hill said that no charges

had been made against the President or

s-cretory of the treasury, Mr. P»tewart.
(Pop., N'ev.), said WUDt he would moke
charges.
There was an angry passage between

Mr. Hill ami Tillm-an, (Dem.. S. C.). becauseMr. Hill refused to be interrupted.Tillman a x-used the latter of talkingagainst time to kill the resolution.
As no action was taken upon it at 2

o'clock under the rules It went to the
bettorn of the calendar.
At 5:25 the eenate went Into executive
slon, and a few minutes afterward

rejourned until to-morrow.

THE H0U8E.
~

Tlir AcrrlcaUnml Appropriation lllll
Piuws-RtcoinincnilatloiM by Hrcrrtnry
llartnu Rrjrolcil.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. l&.-Tho

house to-day passed the agricultural
appropriation bill. It carries $3,158,102.
t»w. rtf the revised statutes for
the purchase end distribution of "rare
and uncommon" seed, which Secretary
Morton declined to execute In the currentappropriation law, war. repealed;
the appropriation for seed was Increasedfrom $130,000 to $150,000 and lis
execution was made mandatory upon
the secretary.
Mr. Couzins, of Iowa, Introduced his

amendment to reduce Mr. Morton's salaryfrom $8,000 to $23 until he expanded
th«* appropriation In the current law,
but the amendment was ruled out on a
point of order. Several amendment!!
to the meat Inspection art of ISM recommendedby Secretary Morton, which
would have given him additional power
to enforce regulation!) and would have
strengthened the law by the Imposition
of penalties for violations, were stricken
out.

Bills were pas.«cd to permit"the KansasCity & Fort Scott railroad to extendIts lines Into the Indian Territory,
to dispose of the Tort Klamath hay
n»oervntlon ami to jrrant the Columbia
& Red Mountain railroad a right of
way through the Colvllle Indian reservation.
A resolution was adopted directing

th" committee on ways and means to
Investigate the effect of the difference
«>r exchange between gold an<l nllver
standard countries upon tho manufacturingInduAtrli-fl of tho I nit' <1 Str.toK.
Notice wnn alao given thnt tho contestedelection caae of Van Horn vh. T.irsneywould be called up next Tuenday.
The house nt 5 o'clock adjourned.

Hfimtr Coiiflrtnnllnn*.
WASHINGTON. r>. C.. Fob. IS.-The

nenatc In executive *««lon to-day m».
firmed the following nominations
Patrick S. Nnjrl«\ of Oklahoma Territory,to be marshal of tho fulled

Ktatos territory of Oklahoma; Mnthlnn
A. Smalloy, of Ohio, to be marshal of
the United Htatr.t for the northern «llntrlctof Ohio: Mnjor William II. H«ur.
oorpH of englneero, I*. S. A., to l»i- n
member of the Mlwourl river rcimmlnBlon;.liuipi*r N. MorrlRon. of MlMourl,
to bo Judge advocate In tho army, with
the runic of major.

Unit Iw fltopprd,
WASHINGTON. I». C., Fob. IS..TinportofTleo«l«*:>nrtment hn* bmiod a gon

*ralorder dlr^cllng all division nuper-
Intondentfl of the railway mall :»««rvlee
to irtop the practice of 'lepoihlnpc n?a4I
matter in a pontnl oar, unions there

n cl»-rk In the oar to receive If. Thy
tion Ik th«* renult of complnlntM of

>! image by fire and wnter <o Mich mall
'Jfpotitnd prior to rh- arrival of clerk*.

Itrrrultliic
WASHINGTON ,n. C ?'*cl». 18..'The

n w rccniltlnjr nyittem f<*r th«* army.
I' ll by thr -hard times of fan last few

.mi <. ijnve remiHod Jn bringing iho
«?e<l atrenntli up to It* maximum.
.i fow day* of?o orders woro Issued
!]>' ndjiitant general, who Ih In

if/., 0t t'h" work, Instructing the
r*-< i'.Iwk officers accordingly. Hevera I
°t the minor tuition*, Where m<*i liuve

boon enlisted, have been closed temporarily.and tfho omcers on tho detail
have been given other duties.
Recruits ftvave been,ooming in rapidly

for somo months, and they are a good
class of men, mos>t of whom have been '

out of employment and foaye taken the
army In preference to any uncertainty
regarding their board and lodging.

PLEA FOR CPBAJ
From (he Prcililrutnf Ecuador.Aw EloquentLetter. j
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 18..Tho

president of Ecuador, on tho 19th of De-
coroner. sent 10 tne queen n»Kcni oi

Spain a letter regarding the struggle In
Cuba. It has Just been published, and
Is in part as follows:
"Majesty:*-The people of Ecuador,

which once formed a part of the Spanish
monarchy, and to which it Js bound by
ties of friendship, of blood, of languageand of traditions, is deeply moved
in the presence of the terrible and devastatingstruggle carried on between
Cuba for her political emancipation and
the mother country for the integrity
of her territory.
"My government, complying with internationallaws, will observe the neutralitywhich they proscribe, but it cannotremain deaf to the clamor of this

people dc.ilrous of the termination of
the struggle: and it is due to this fact
that I have the honor to address your
majesty, as an emancipated child would
do to an affectionate mother, to interposethe good ofllccs of friendship, and
to ask your majesty that. In your wisdomand inspired by your humanitarian
and noble sentiments, you adopt all dig-
nifled means to return peace to Spain
and Cuba.
"By granting Cuba her independence

Spain will protect her interests and will
have done Justice to the aaplratlons
of Cuba, without any loss of decorum.
"I beg your mnjesty to receive thl:|

letter us a proof of the loyal friendshipwhich Ecuador professes to Spain,
for only a high motive impels me to
address It to you ns well as my sincere
desire to see the rclory of your throne
InnmnaA d\t *\\n tlirnnn U'hlch vnll with

bo much prudence and foresight, occupy
In the name and representation of your
august child, Alfonso XIII, whom God
save."

?I1»* finrtoti will be Protected.
WASHINGTON. Feb. U..Unltwl

States Minister Terrell, at Pern, Turkey,cabled Secretary Olney to-day that
he presented Miss Barton at the sublimeporte and received renewed assurancesof full protection and aid to her
agents in dispensing charity. Her assistantsgo at once to the Interior of
Turkey, while Miss Barton's headquarterswill be established at Pera. the diplomaticsuburb of Constantinople. Mr.
Terrell has labored hard with the Turkishgovernment to secure these privilegesfor Miss Barton.

EXCITING EXPERIENCE
With a Unrglar.An Allegheny Hanker'*

Midnight Battle.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Feb. 18 .Mr. T.

Loo Clark, cashier of the Enterprise
National Bank. Allegheny, had an ox-
citing time with a burglar, who had
gained access to his residence, on Euclidavenue. BHlevue. about 3 a. m.
Mr. Clark had been up the greater part
of the night with his little child, who
has been ill. About 3 a. m. he heard a
noise downmadrs. but paid no attention
to It at first, thinking It was his father-ln-law.He at firs* Imagined that
he heard a wagon drive up In front of ,

his residence, tut looked out and^could
see nothing. He then returned io bed,
and his wife again heard a notae in the
dining room, and she told her husband
she was sure It was not her father they
heard.
Mr. Clark got up. took several matchesand started out into the hall. His

wife persuaded him to take his revolver
with him. He got Uhe pistol, carrying
it in his left hand nnd the matches in
the right, and started far the dining
room. As he got to the loot of the first
landing on the stairs, he saw a man
putfi open t'he door leading Into the
reception hall. Mr. Chirk called. "Who's
there?" at the same time pulled the
trigger and fired.
The fellow ran Inrto the dining room

and Mr. Clark gave dhase. As the intruderentered tihe room M<r. Clark
fired again. The burglar had placed
a chair beside the window and carefullytihrown back <ihe inside shutters

.... .-i ».
and tnc law curuuua rcuuy tu »

quick exit If detected. When he reachedthe f*ret"t Mr. Clark 11 red a third
sihot nmJ the man fell. He hay there
about a minute. Mr. Clark then supposedthat he had killed the man and
hardly knew what to do. Ho was In his
night clothes and did not core to followthe man Into the street. He waited
a moment and the man then got up
and ran toward tflie colored church on
Harrison avenue, and Mr. Clark flred
the fourfh shot after him.
Mr. Clark thinks tha-t probably one

of the shots took cffcot. He says, however.the mam mig'ht have fallen to
make It appear <hat he had been hit
and escape being shot. Mr. Clark
could see the man lying In Che street,
an an cl<«ctric light was burning on the
corner, and he waa able to gf»t a very
good description «.»f him. He says the
fellow weighed about ISO pounds and
wore a long overooat, wltto his hat pulleddown closely nbottt his head. He
could not get a look at his face. So
far as Mr. Clark knows, the fellow did (

i. niii-tKlnp Mr*.

Clerk was badly frichtoned, as wera
also 't.ho other members of tli<s family,
nt hearing the shots. The Intruder did
not show any signs ot fight:. ,

fnnirglc HInrklinllrd.
CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 18.-The

Cleveland Chamber of Commerce tonightblackballed the name of Andrew
Carnegie, which had been proposed for
honorary membership. Beforo the j
vote was taken L. A. Russell. a leading
attorney, made a speech, saying that h«*
had been led to suspect Mr. Carnegie
made his fortune because of tariff pro-
tectlon. and he also suspected from
what he had rend of the ilomestcnd
strike that he was an oppressor of the
poor. Unless somobody could convince
him to the contrary he would vote
against admitting .Mr. Carnegie to
membership. Five Ma/rk ball.** were
voted.tbc constitutional number requiredto debar an applicant.

Or. Ilrotvu'n Trlnl*
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18..The trlnr

or the Rev. C. O. flrown, of the First
Congregational church, ns a result oC
the charges made against him by Mrs.
Davidson, the alleged blackmailer,
eommenced to-day. The council Is
».imported of ministers and laymen
from Pan Francisco and near-by (owns.
U«-v. l)r. Mel«enn was elected modera-
t -rnwl tho InvoeilRTUion ih-hiui. n.-uuJoctrdto any InvontlKAtlon except en lo
the acrui"c(V« rotations* with Mlws Ovor-
man and Mrn. Htoekton, and a lonj? din«ii .n nnued tui to how far tho ooun- f
t*ll could «o into th>; Inquiry nH to
Hrown'm inlrilntorlal Htandlntr The *ohHlcins?'<( iho council will ho open and
n In<rowd wan In ntendance thin
afternoon.

Ilnrtutl In Drnth.
STA.Mf'DiU), Conn.. Feb. IS,.Early

to-day llro dos-troyod th» farm-hoimo
<»r Charlr'i CJIldermeUrter, fl't Huxtoni
i'hco, Itiv-rfm. Mm. OIldenmMKtor,
after -Jho had been tatct-n out with hot*
hll ii n. t min< to 'ih-' hot) 10 for

Homo valuable j>a|ior» and money and
wan burned io floath. Mr. GIldoron.lAtorwa« badly Injured In 'trying to
ii'tcw 5»J» wife. Hint Jje can eoarcely
recover.

CITY ELECTIONS
riirougliout Pennsylvania, with

the Usual Kcsults.

STRAIGHT PITTSBURGH TICKET
Pnlli Through AgnlnK the Municipal
League Comhlno.The People Wmiltd

Reform, bat were Probably Distrustful
of m llefbrm Movement with u DemocraticAnnemllx.The Hume In Plilliulrl-

pitin.The Hctulr lu Other PiiiKljml
Towm in tlic Hinte.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 18..Lojalelections were held In thin state today.Several interesting contests were

waged In the larger cities which elected
mayors. In this city, the ticket was

headed by John L. Kinsey and Arthur
Blddlo respectively, Republican and
Democratic candidates for city solicitor.Kinsey was elected by a majority
that will probably exceed tho Democraticvote. The campaign was noteworthyfor the especially bitter lights
In many of the wards, due to the factionalsplit in the Republican ranks, the
efforts of the municipal league and
here and there to the activity of the
Democrats.
A municipal election, when a mayor

Is not to bo chosen, Is usually- markod
t>y a light vote. In seventeen out of
thirty-seven wards, owing to the heatwleonlost* botween rival candidates
for select and common council, an unjsuallyheavy spring vote was recorded,
uid the voting was so varied and Independentthat tl;e work of counting the
uallots lasted far Into th" morning.
At midnight the returns from the contestedwards in this city indicated thrvt

the municipal league had failed In Its
efforts to secure the election to councilsof reformers.
In the Eighth ward, where a hard

fight was made against Wencol Hart-
rutin, wnu ia pixwuriii ui cuitimwii vuuuoils.that gentleman was elected by
nearly 1,000 majority. In the Fifth
ward a bitter flr,'ht wan wn^ed against
James B. Anderson, whose course In
select council fur years has displeased
the reformers. Nevertheless, he was
returned by over 1,000 majority. In
other wards the result was equally discouragingto the municipal leaders.
The followers of Senator Quay, who are
known aa "anti-combiners" were expectedto help the municipal league In
its effort to defeat the combine candidates,but they appear to have voted
and worked for the regular Republican
ticket, with the result that the reformerswere "snowed under."
Edward A. Devlin (Rep.) and MauriceF. Wilhere (Dem.) were re-elected

magistrates, the latter under the law
relating to minority representation.
Complete returns on the head of the

ticket elect Klnsey (Rep.), city solicitorover Riddle, (Dem.). by 82.333 plurality.A year ago Warwick, (Rep.),
was elected mayor over Pattlson,
(Dem.). by 61,319 plurality.

AT PITTSBURGH.
Hie Straight Tlckrt Elected Over the
Democratic-Municipal Fusion.A Hot
Flglit Knilrri.
PITTSBURGH. Pft. Feb. 18.-A decidedlyhot political battle was fought

here to-day In the contest for city
The nrinelnals were the straight

Republican* on one side, with thefusion
Democrat-Municipal League (Reformers)on the other. Such a large vote was
brought out, and bo many surprisessprung, that up to midnight
nothing definite could be learned.
At 1 o'clock 103 districts, out of a

total of 203, were heard from, giving
the head of thy Republican ticket 1.9S7
majority. The balance of the ticket
will follow closely to this. At this ratio
the Republicans will have about 3,000
majority.
The League people console themselves

with the fact that a good light wan
made and several councllmen pulled
out.

At t«auca*tcr.
LANCASTER. Pa..Feb. 18.-To-day*s

election resulted In the re-eteotlon of
Mayor Edwin S. Smelt*. (Republican),
by a majority of 490 over Benjamin
F. Davis, (Democrat). The council is
heavy Republican In both brunches, althoughthe Democrats make a Flight
gain. Of -the twelve members of the
Hchool board elected, fix are of each
party, the body remaining non-parti-
san.

At I*«w Cnttle.
NEW CASTI.B. Pn.. Feb. 18..There

was mi Immense vote cast hrr«> to-day,
about 3.00, o.nd the count Is slow. With
four preelncts out of nine In the city,
Smith, the present mnyor. Is Bllghtly In
the lead over Hlrnm «». Miller. The
vote 1b close and It will tnke the official
count to decide, and this will not be
had before morning. The four candidatesfor mayor are all Hrpubllcnn.

At ChMUibci-alHirt;.
CHAMBERS!)!JRG, I3*., Feb. 18..

Democratic .to-day Heeded George C.
Cooke, ISorouRh Auditor. although the
nominal Hopubllcan majority is 3."j0.
Three Democratic co'uncllmon and one
Reboot director were alto olet»!od. This
Is the first time <i Denuicran nas been
elected In tfhls town for kIx years.

At Altooim.
ALTOONA, Pa., Feb. IK.-The Republeana,Democrats, Prohibitionists and

Popullstn cuch had n ticket In the field
to-day. The vote was heavy and no
lellnlte estimate can be given an to the
result. It In thought the vote between
Harr (Hop.) and Murray (Dcm.), for
mayor, will bo very clone.

At \Villluiu*p»rt.
WILLIAMSPOItT, Pa.. Feb. 18..

Jninon Maiisel, Prohibitionist, wan to-
(lay Hocceti mayor or uns rixy oy a

plurality of nbout tihrec hundred over
K. N. WUHama, (Republican), and A.
,S. Corrle, (Democrat). V '.ore regardleasof parly, supported Manael.

Al llarrloliiirK.
HARRISBPRG. Pa.. Fob. 18,-Somlofliclaltvtunis indicate fho election of

John 1). Patterson.(Republican), mayor
by 1.000 plurality over Chnrlen P. Walter,Democrat. 11k* flgftut hero wu a

Uiree-oorncrcd one.

At Frnilklllt,
FRANKLIN, Pa., Feb. 1<.Bryan

Osborne (Rep.) was elected mayor of
Franklin, after one of the quietest electionsever held here. The Republics nn
elected their entire ticket In all the
wards.

Hlnck Kiiimv In Clilrngo.
CHICAGO, Fob. 18.."Black snow"

ivah a novelty enjoyed by tills city tonightbetween the fours' of G and 7
o'clock There was a fall of n couple
of Inches of what seemed In the dnrlc
t.i he the staple winter article, but
which, on examination under gas nr
electric light, proved t«» bo decidedly not
the ordinary Caucasian variety. The
Unices, eryntal and llcccy enough, were
of a muddy colored sort that at onco
suggested tho Ethiopian adjective.
When melted on nil extendod palm,
they loft each n tiny Ink-like opeck.

AWFUL EXPLOSION
In Colorado Mlno-l'inj-flrc Miners lit]»urfrilDead.
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 18..A special

to tlio Tlmcfl from Glenwood Springs.
Colo., Bays: "A terrible explo»ion has
occurred In tho Vulcan coal mine at
New Cuatle, anil (ltty-nve miners are

reported to liavo been killed."
Tho Vulcan mine is owned by tho At1fit t.. P. Ounfn Wit TJ/lllHBWl

UniBOIl, IKyrnu, lk uuiux . .

Company. Tho report of the explosion
with terrible loss of llfo Is confirmed at

tho offlco of the company in this city,
but no further nows regradlng the accidentwaa received up to a lato hour.
Usually seventy-live men were employedin the mine.
LATER.The construction of a temporaryfan boufee was commenced at

onc»«, and the work of pumping fresh
air into the mine was soon begun. It is
hardly possible that any of the miners
are still allw, but the starting of the
fans will be made as soon aa possible ho

that if any have survived they may Ik?
kept alive till help reaches them. The
only man who got out of the mine at tho
tlm<» of the explosion woo JSdward
Welch, who was near the mouth of the
tunnel and blown out, his skull fractured.arm broken, face badly cut and
burned and all the hair burned from his
head.
The following are nil the names or

the miners known to be at work that
can be obtained up to this hour: WilliamHaggerty, Joseph Dorr, Abel Dorr.
Will Dorr, James Harrison, Thomas
Lawlgan, George Ward.

THE TROY DISASTER.
So Additional Mlcning Onci-Corwclfil

LLUuflhr Dead.
TROY. N. Y.. Feb. 18..Several flre

engines are still pouring water upon the
ruins of the Burnett building fire. If

any of the victims are lu the ruins It

will be Impossible to reach their bodies
for hours, perhaps days. No additional
names of missing people have been reported.According to Deputy State Factory
Inspector Devlnc, the avenues for et»cajH»from the building were plenty.
The fifth lloor, where the flames broke
nut i« riivifif*i bv a iMirtition In two
parts with a door In tin* center known
as a fire door, and to be opened only
in such an cmerpeuov. The south part
where the fire started was occupied by
Stettholmer & Co.. and the north part
by VanZandt, Jacobs & Co. From
each of these two departments there
was a stairway leading direct to River
street. If this door In the partition
separating the two departments had
been open, a question yet unsolved,
thrn the employes of Stethelmer & Co.
could have escaped throuph the departmentof VanZandt. Jacobs & Co.. and
down the north stairway. None of the
employes of VanZandt. Jacobs & Co.
wore Injured so far as can be learned.
The presumption la strong that the door
between the two department* was

never opened. The Are burned so brisklyIn the portion In which It broke out
that exit by the stairway In the part
was at once cut off and there was only
the elevator or the windows.
Following Is the list of th»» dead:
Mrs. Catherlpe Kane. 1U5 Fourth

strict.
Mrs. Margaret Carroll. Monroe street.
Mrs. Johanna Doyle. Fifth avenue.
The Injured In addition to those

whose names have previously been
given are:
Miss Lena Jarvls, arms and hands

burned.
Miss Mamie Redden, head burned.
George Nixon, head cutter, head and

hands burned.
The missing are:
Mrs. Martin and Miss Mollle Brodt.
They were at work on the upper floor

in the office.
Whereabouts of others mentioned as

missing last night have been accounted
for. It Is not now believed that there
are any bodies In the ruins.

FIRST BEPORT CORRECT.
Tlie Mlrnrlo lu Conunlion with the

Grrat Trov Fire.
TROY, N. Y., Fob. IS..What sooma

almost ft miracle in concctlon with the
disastrous conflagration In Troy Inst
night. In the fact made evident to-night
that the lops of life 1st no greater than
wan accurately detailed by the AssoclatedPreps lost night. The list of
three killed and fifteen woundftd Is verlllodto-n'.ght and the miracle appears In
the faft that thojw noted as missing
have reported, and out of the 650 human
beings who crushed and ptruggled for
life in tho flamo bound building: last
night, but three fatal endings came.
The names of those who were killed and
wounded w correctly given cxcltislvlyby the Associated Press last

_______________

Another Troy Fire.
TROY. N. Y., Fob. 18..While the firemenwere yet at work on the biff lire

which broke out lost eveninff in the
Hurdott building. causing soveral
deaths. they were summoned this
afternoon to flght another serious blaze.
The flames thin time attacked Apollo
hull, one of the landmarks of the city.
The city hall was soon destroyed and
the flames spread to premises on the
ground floor, including two saloons
and a restaurant. The los will reach
J30.000. The hall was the Socialists'
headquarters and was noted as a placo
of amusement.

A BEOICEN BAIL

C'natrt a Terrlblo Aerfrfnif.Severn! Are
Injured.

BELLOW FALLS. Vt., Feb. 18..A
broken rail on the Rutland division of
the Central Vermont Railroad caused
a serious wreck at a poln*t about two
inllcs nor:h of Ludlow station, this
mornijr. The online of a passenger
train was derailed and three coachos
were thrown down a. fifty foot enibanlcmeiK.About a dosen persons were injured,four of tftcm being seriously
hurt. These four oro:
T. J. Unrbac-. Rutland.hurt internally,

probably festally.
D. It. Sexton, Rutland, conductor of

wrecked twin.
15. O. Bauer, Rutland, express messenger.
Gaorffft P. Fletcher, Rutland, mall

Age-it.*
The others who rustalned Injuries

wen- im.vsenRvjr.". inoyt of whom ,uv not
hurt beyond bruises, or .a severe vhakIngup.

BESSEMER NOT IN IT.

A PIIHhnrglt IHmi wm tlir Inventor of
(lie I'mrrw,

PITTSBURGH, Feb. IS..The twenty-fifthannunl convention of the AmericanJnstltue of Mining Engineers openedthis evening at the <Monau»;uhela
1 louse with eighty montbeni present
from the United States and Canndn.
Joseph I>. \V*n'kn. president, welcomed
the delegates, and read tie- principal
paper of the evening on the "UoMemor
Process "f Making Steel,"
The prlnelrnl point lie mado was that

to .John W. Kelley» of Pittsburgh. nml
not Sir Ilenry Uossemer, belongs the
credit of Inventing th<* process. He
showed that In 1817 Kelley wun experimentingon the process. Tills was

/

seven years before Bessemer came Into
notice, anil In 1857 a patent was Issued
to Keliey.
Robert W. Hunt, of Chicago, made a

short address. The institute will make
a tour of the steel plants about the dty
to-morrow and in the evening another
session will be held.

BETHANY COLLEGE
Will ho Saved to We»t VlrRlnU If It*
Friend* Come Fonr«nl-.\» Trnlh iu

(he CmmoKilndon itatnom.
Spcptul Dlspntch to tlio Intnlllgcnccr.
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 18.-A special

meeting of the trustees of Bethany collegewas held here to-night at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel, to take Into considerationcertain rumors In regard to
the proposed consolidation of the Institutewith the Disciples college, at
UIrani, Ohio. The rumors were ascertainedto have no subsiantlal foundationwhatever and arose from the-presentsomewhat serious financial neuds of
the college.
The trustees present set at rest the

Idea of conHolldatlon by Inaugurating
a plan to raise money for the relief of
the college, and to this end a strong
committee v.-as appointed to Issue an

address to the public on the subject.
The committee consists of President
McDIfirmid, of the college, Rev. F. D.
Powers, of Washington City, and Judge
John A. Campbell, of West Virginia,
A papor was sent from citizens of Bethanypledging a handsome sum for that
locality. Other pledges were reported
from other parts of the country.

It Is hoped that the present rumors of
removal will Incite the friends of the
college to liberal efforts on Its behalf,
and thus. In the end, turn out to be of
sorvlce to It.

A CIVIL WAR

May Yet he <hr Reanlt of the French
CrUU.Merlons NMuntlnu.

LON'DOX, Feb. 18..The Pads cor-

respondent or me i-ai»* mn.it wru*«riiu

telegraphs that the political situation
In France Is growing more serious.
"Those who are best Informed," this

correspondent writes, "consider that
the cabinet has a card up ita sleeve
which will cause considerable surpriae.
It Is certain that the ministry means

to stop where It Is, and there Is a possibilityof a coup d'otat.
"The government may declare its Intentionto govern without the senate.

A statesman tells me that the obstaole
Is General Saussler, the governor of
Paris, the generalisslmo in case of war.

fiaussler is old, oposed to a change and
prepared to march against a revolutionarymovement with the utmost
vigor.
"Henri Rochefort remarked to me

yesterday:
" 'Seven years ago. two lines In the

Intransleeant, (Roch^fort's newspaper)
heuded 'Down with the Senate.* would
have sufllced for 200,000 men to immediatelymarch upon the Luxemburg (the
building formerly a palace of royally
and also used by Napoleon, which in
1S70 was named the palacc of the senate.That body now occupies It during
its sessions). Now there is such lassitudethat a column would not call a

dozen men to arms!"
"A Radical leader said to me to-day:

'If a pretender !s trilling to risk hts life
he would now have a chance of winning
the game.' /
"The Radicals prove that/they regard

the situation as revolutionary by de-
ciaing mat me paruiunenui-ry uuiwu

Bhall sit en permanence. This Is an
echo of the groat revolution.
"Tho latest information is that the

sennA«? hopes, on Friday, to pass a vote
of censure against tho government by
even a more crushing majority than
on Saturday.
"M. Bourgeois, the premier, has informedthe members of the Loft that

the governmont does not desire to again
ralso tho question of confidence in the
chumlM>r of dequties on Thursday next,
preferring to wait for further action
upon tho part of the senate."

VENEZUELAN QUESTION.
The Arbitration Delmto In the Honn of

Cnimnouft-Oplnloitk of London Pirns.
LONDON, Fob. lS.-The arbitration

debate In the house of commons yesterdayand the proposal of the Times' correspondentIn the United States, Mr.
George \V. Smnlley, that Groat Britain
should appoint a committee or us own.
consisting of two members, which
should work In conjunction with two
Americans, as a Venezuela boundary
commission, not to fix the boundary,
but to ascertain the facts and report to
their governmenti, are the leading1 subjectsfor editorial comment this afternoon,especially as Mr. Smalley's prapouaifor a Joint commission Ih supposedto have originated with the cabinetat Washington.
The 1*1111 Mall Gazette says:
"Mr. Atherly-Jones' amendment (deploringthe absence of a pronouncement

In the queen's speech In favor of arbitratingthe Venezuelan dispute) could
not do good and might do a great deal
of harm. Mr. Atherly-Jones Is old
enough to know that the Interference
of the house of commons In matters underdiplomatic treatment must be Intolerable.The amendment Implying
censure of the government would infalliblyhave been negatived by a large
majority and would thus have defeated
its own ends and hnvo conveyed to the
United States an entirely fallacious Impressionof hostility. This on the morningof the very promising suggestion of
Mr. Pmalley might have boon a very
serious calamity. Fortunately no harm
has been done. The house saw It had
hern on the verge of an lndlscr«tlon
and wisely began to talk of something
else."
The Westminster Gazette pays that

It entirely Fympathly.es with the object
of Mr. Atheiiy-Jones' amendment, add-

"lint It wns clearly deslrnhle nftor
>lr. Balfour's appeal ami Sir WUIInm
llarcourt's speech that It should not lie
persevered In. for Its certain Yejectlon
would havejiecn Interpreted In America
n:i demonstrating that the house «<f
commons not favor arbitration.
Thin would have been n thousand pities,
with the dcllcato negotiations proeeedIukanil with every hope that a moduu
vlvendl will be found."
Tho St. .Tames Ganette aKrees that

Mr. Dalfour's Intervention In the debateyenterday. In order to end It, was
Justifiable, and says:
"Hut Sir William Warcourt's utteranceson arbitration »:o n meat deal

further than In Justified by the feellnft
here. The Chronicle and sir William
Harcourt most mischievously declare
that the country Is unanimous for arbitration,without specifying what arbitration.Nothing but.liarm ran come
of tIlls mystification.! Another ambiguitywns Introduced by Mr. Smalley's
suffp J.tlon, which seems to be entirely
premature until some arrnnt:< mer.t hn.«
l.een <-fleeted with Venezuela that occupationshall be the basis ot settlement."

MIKTO'H lillMPI,
HAVANA, fob. IS..In the latest en{fakementsl>etwcen the Spanish columnof troops under Colonel Tejeda, at

Zarza and Mayblos with the Insurants
under Jose Maceo, the latter lost ?:t killedand had SO wounded, many of them
seriously.

B. & 0. CHANGES.
Said That a Hitch Mny Occur in

Sonic of tlic Plans.

THE DIRECTORS TO MEET TO-DAY
When HomeThing* Exprctwl 5Iny Not Occur.C.K. Lord to SrcccmI I»Ir. Mayer mr

I'tcaidrnt of the Consolidated Coal Com*

jwiiy.The Doanl Krflrcln (he Same In(cruli
(hut ore lit Affoiri of the 1J. &-0.

Iloail-Tlic Wide Eziitrlciire of 31r. Lord.

BALTIMORE, Md., F*b. IS..Much
Interest Is taken in railroad and financialcircles In t/he meeting to bo (held tomorrowby the directors of ('he Baltimore& Ohio Railroad Company.
At the special meeting toeld January

24, when Mr. Jolvn K. Cowen was electedpresident of the road, Mr. George
C. Ji.-nklnH temporarily retired from
the board In order that Jlr. Edward R.
Bacon. president of the Baltimore &
Ohio South western, could be elected a

director. It was then announced that
Air. William F. Burns, Who has been
a member of the board for many years,*
would offer his resignation at the Februarymeeting. Last nigtot Mr. Burns.
said he didn't know -wha t he would do,
an*d that any action he would take in
the matter would depend largely upon
circumstances. He added that he had
been sick and was not paying any attentionto rallrcod matters.

Mr. Jenkins was promised at the
meeting that he would bo re-elected to
the board upon the retirement of Mr.
Burns. It was also said by some personswfoo claimed to know, that Mr.
Maurice Gregg would retire from the
board to make way for a New Yorker
or some on'1 In clow sympathy with
the New York Interests. Mr. Gregg
says he fo-as not considered offering
his resignation, and has no intention of
retiring from the board, at least for the
present.
The negotiations for ihe collateral

trust mortgage being made through
Major Shaw, chairman of the finance
committee, are advancing satisfactorily.and the large number of details
Involved in the -transaction are being
put in shape. A report from the finance
committee on the subject may be made
to the board to-morrow.
The board will confirm ihe ejection or

Mr. Oscar G. Murray as first vice presidentof the company, succeeding Gen.
Orland SmXh. Mr. Murray Is expected
to arrive in this cKy to-night.
An Associated Press dispatch last

night from Cleveland. Ohio. says: %
"Vice President King, of the Daltlmore /

& Ohio, is to retire from that position
to accept t-he presidency of the Baltimore& Ohio NorFh-wesiern, with headquartersat Pittsburgh. While Mr.
King was in Cleveland last week he
made partial arrangements for the reorganizationof the lines between Pitts-
burgh and Chicago, over which he will
have control."

Thr C'onl Company.
Mr. Charles K. Lord, third vice presidentof the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

Company, 5s to be elected president of
tho Consolidation Coal Company tomorrow.miooeedlng Mr. Charles P.
Mayer, who was lately succeeded as

president of the RaWmore & Ohio by.
Mr. John K. Cowen. i

The choice of president of the coal
company Is made by .the direct vote of
the stockholders, and <he principal interestsIn Baltimore are the Garret,Jenkins and Sloan holdings.
Changes will also be made in the personnelof 'Che directory of the company.and it is understood that the New
York representation will be increased.
The make-up of the btard reflects the ij

same Interests that are in the afTalrs
of the BiKirnore & Ohio Railroad Company,and the recent changes in the
latter, it was generally expected.would
be followed by changes In the coal company.
Messrs. William Whltcwrlght and

Edward De Rose, of New York, WilliamF. Frio*. William F. Burns. Will- »

lam P. Harvey. George A. von Llngen,
William H. Tllackford, James Sloan, Jr.,
«,«»! t.i mnc firoirir nro members of the
preset*l board of directors of the ConsoJH.it Ion Coal Company.
Mr. Mayor was elected to the presidencyof the coal company and of the ";

Cumberland and Pennsylvania KailroadCompany, an outgrowth of the
former, in 1S77.
Mr. Lord has had considerable experienceIn eonl matters, being Identifiedwith ex-Senator Johnson N. Camden,of West Virginia, in ouch operations.His new office, It Is stated by

those who are in position to know,
does nnt mean that he will retire tram
his position as vice president of the
Baltimore & Ohio.

A Crazy Unit's Drrtl,

nnOOKLYN, X. Y. Fob. IS..Crated
with jealousy because his wife and sons

hnd loft him, Franz Michael Sshwab,
a Herman laborer fifty-six years old. toT
night visited the home of his married
son. Bernard, and after gaining admit-
lance by trickery, fired four shots from
a 41-callbre pistol, two of the bullets
lodging In the body of his wife, Kafriim.fi/tv-three years old. killing her
almost instantly. The third ball
struck his grandchild, nine weeks old,
over the eye. Schwab, nflcr the shooting.ran through the apartments In
search of his daughter-in-law and not
finding her. ir.nde his escape to the
street by way of the fire escape from
the second tloor. He was overtaken by
a patrolm/ui and ar^stcd. The police
believe that he Is Insane.
Bernard Schwab and the injured child

were removed to St. Catherine's hos- 'i

pitul. where the doctors say that they
will probably not recover.

Wlirrt Hm llu Moiirj- (lottr!
YORK. Pa.. Feb. IS.-The liability

of the York Mutual Iiulldlng and Loan
.Association Is very much worse than
was at first supposed. The assets only \
roach SIOU.OOO. where tlie liabilities are
$175,000. making a dalclt of $74,000,
which has sunken Into [oblivion so far
as the :»tochholders kre concerned.
There will be a d«>xi orn!te effort made
to discover where thin money htus gone.
The claims of the creditors are $60,000,
paid In by shareholders $118,057, total
$175,057. The nasets according to their
face value amount to $30.$5.?. while the
stork loan amount to $53,000, making
a total of >103,0.

Ilrlrnanl 011 llutl.
JOTIANNKSHUHO, Feb. 18..As the

result of Colonial Secretary iMmniherlnln'srepresentations, Messrs. Phillips,
Farrar and Fltapatrlck ami Colonel
llhudes have been released on bail.

Wealhcr Forrcaat for To-tlay.
For Went Virginia, partly cloudy,

with snow lluiTles In northern portion;
warmer; southwesterlj* winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, cloudy

nnd threatening, with light snows;
warmer; southerly winds.

I*\>f )hlo fnlr KYixwl 11irlti O.

th<* lakes: warmer In eastern portion;aouthwenterly windo. I
TEMIU-:RATI;RB YEBTKUDAY

n« furnished by i\ Behncpf, drutfirlst, corr.orMarkot an»l l>'ouriwmth siicuis:
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